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Rcference to Sharkey v. Yorkshire Insurance Co. (1916), 37
O.L.R. 344, 54 S.C.E. 92, and discussion of the judgîncnts in that
case.

In the present case, the provisions of statutory condition 8
could flot be applicd until the plaintiffs had proved that the
iuterini receipt, upon which the action was brought, was flot in
accordance with the terms of their application for such insurance,
and that the defendants did not point out in writing the particulars
wherein it so diffcred. An& the only point of difference that was
niaterial was, whether the insurance was one for the long date-
one year--or was one for the short date 30 days. If for the
short date only, the defendants wcre not liablc; if for a year, the
defendant.s wvere fiable.

The partiesý were ag*reed upon two things: (1) that a contract
of insurance \vu made; and (2) that it was made orally, by tele-
phone.

The intcrirn reeeipt recited an application for insurance for 12
months, but gave it for 30 days only.

TIhe onus of proof was on the plaintiffs, and, in order to suc-
ceed, they miust have proved at the trial cither: (1) that the
coiitract of insurance was for 12 months; or (2) that, on an
application for 12 months' insurance, the defendants, without,
politing out in writing that their interim receipt was for 30 days
at wost, sent to them their interim receipt for that short date
mily These questions wcre purely questions of fact; the trial
juiid gu d1id n 1ot1 quite go deal with theni: and, if the case had now
to bu deternîined by the ('hief Justice atone, he would probably
readli the coniclusion that the plaintiffs had failed to satisf y the
onusl" inl hothl respects. But in this Court the Judges had had the

bnftof at fuit discussion of these considerations, and yct three,
of tIli(,[ :0 luast were abl to find in favour of the plaintiffs on one
or bo1,4)t 11 o)f th e questions, and the judgment of the Court mîust be
îin faou of he plaintiffs.

-1uJ~L ., read a judgmenit in which he stated the facts, and
sýaid thlat id appearevd to hini that the defendants, upon receipt of
flue applicatin in wrii cose to accept the written application
rathier fthan to carry' out the oral arrangement. Their manager,
upon(a receipjt of thew writteni application, issued an interim receipt
in nsi and expresslY referred to it. The defendants must be
iii t1w saie posihti as if thie written document shewed the con-

trac, Whn th application is for a 12 months' policy, any
poley unishd after" ue application shaît be deemed "to


